
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tha CoaneU Bluff office of the
Omtbt la X BqoU Btreat.
Sot 'phones 43.

Davis, drugs.
The Clark barber hop for bath.
CORRIOAN8. undertaker. "Phone
TAVBT BEER AT ROUERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 33J

Lewla Cutler, funeral director. 'Flume 17.

Baltd &. Boland. undertakers. 'Phone 122.
My tailoring makes friends. Martin Pet-

ersen.
FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE

Til If SWAI'f.
FOR RENT ONK-H- f,K OF BTORK

liOOM. iUl W. HROALiWAY.
.1 W. npt-.b.- moved to ill W

Broadway. Eyes examined fre.
Send your lace curtain to Mn Broslus

for cleaning Hint references, l'lione i.

For llrst-cl.is- s n miner work, paintm.
and wall pni ',. prices, sen
Jensen. Masonic temple.

OFFERCb FOR ,Sm.,b WILL HELP
YOU TO SELL Han: ARTICLES
AROUND THE HOUSE THAT YOU
UON'T WANT.

Excpptlonel piano bargains this week at
A, HnupA Co.'f, US S. Main St.. 29 Pearl
8t., Co. Bluffs, la. lasy payments.

Tha best and chfspst place In the city
' g"t our n.ipcr mill na'iilng I" t
W. Nlcholalsen t. Co.. 11 South Main street.

Have cvrrythlntr handy In the kltclun,
and save yourself many . The 1 lousier
Kitchen Cabinet docs this. Sold by Peterson
ac .Schotnmg i'o.

It you are looking for the best, come to
us; we will do (lie rst. II Borwitk. 211
K. Main tjl. Everything In wall paper.
W ork guaranteed.

Better order thus pictures reframcd at
once that they may be ready to hang
when you are through cleaning house. C.
h. Alexander, 333 Broadway; 'phone 3tW.

MOVE YOUR REAL ESTATE. PUT
YOUR AD IN THE REAL ESTATE SEC-
TION OF THE BEE. THE BEE OOKS TO
PEOPLE THAT HAVE THE MONEY.

The city council this morning will ap-
point a committee lo act with a commit-
tee from Abe Lincoln pout, (irand Army of
Ihe Kepuhllc, to make arrangements for
the observance of Decoration day. The
Joint conimiltep will meet Thursday even-
ing at the city hall.

t'Vdlrge life, at Unrmll college, depleted In
picture, song and talks, formed an Inter-
esting entertainment given at the high
school audlti. rluni lat evening under the
auspices of the alumni. liir primary ob- -

ct of the entertainment was to show the
high school students, nf whom a large num.
hci were present, what college life really
Is at one of the large universities.

This Is no down and fl a week graft
where you pay three prices for the prop-
erty In the long run. Call up Bell, or
it either phone. I have for sale a five-roo-

house and two lots handy to Omaha car
line. I want to sell to the right party. It
Is a good Investment and a good home.
Property In this locality Is steadily advan-rln- g.

Owner, H. Hucil. 15 Scott street.
An electric flat iron which became over-

heated and set fire to the ironing board
gave the fire department a run a few min-
utes before 8 o'clock last evening to the
plant of the Bluffs City Laundry and
Cleaning company on North Main street.
The blaze was. fortunately, discovered by
a resident serous the street at the outset
and what might have proved a costly fire
whs prevented. While there was consider-
able, nmnke, the damage was confined lo
the training board.

Henry Teller, sged 27 years, son of Mrs.
R. F. Martin. 2S0S Avenue L. died yesterday
morning of li ng trouble ufter an Illness of
five months. He In survived by his mother,
stepfather, one brother, Edgar Teller, liv-
ing In California, and two sisters, Mrs.
Spencer Martin of Norfolk, Neb., and Mrs.
C. M. Hensky of this city. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family home and burial will be In
tVal-- ut Hill cemetery. Rev. Edgar Price
of the First Christian church will conduct
the s vices.

Because as he claimed that he mistook
his daughter. Martha, aged years, for a
burglar when she entered his room late
Sunday night and he struck her In the
dark. Alfred Specht. n dairyman living Just
outside, the city limits. was In the superior
court yesterday morning to answer to a
charge of assault and battery. The com-
plaint was filed by the girl's mother. The
daughter said that her father was angry
because she did not return home Sunday
night until 11 o'clwcl; nnd that when she
entered his room An- Rot out of bed and
struck her several times. The case was
eor.tlnued by Judge Snyder until this morn-
ing, as the complaining witness filled to
appear In court.

The greatest step saver Is the I lousier
Kitchen Cabinet, Peterson & Schoeninr; Co.

DO IT
If the cmibu. enumerator has not

out this coupon, cut It from The
jdrop It In the nearest mall box with the
'nTelope are not necessary

2a9.SS'.22'

Council Bluffs

Laboring Men
Ask More Pay

Street Workers of City Join in Re-

quest that More Money Be

Granted Them.

Employes of the city, not the men who
hold elective or appointive offlcet. but the
laborers who work on the streets, have
petitioned the city council for an Increase
of py. They base their plea on the pres-

ent high cost of living. The request will.
It Is expected, be considered at the meeting
of the committee of the whole of the city
council to which It was referred, to be held
this morning. At present the men working
on the streets, who are termed "shovelers."
ri reive Jl.oO a" day.' They ask that this
wage be increns:d to U MO a day. Men with
teams are paid W.vO a day and they ask
that their pay le made St a day.

The lahorcrs employed by the city work
elRht hours a day, Saturdays included,
and, coupled with their petition for In-

creased pay Is a request that they be per-

mitted to work nine hours a day and have
Saturday afternoons off. Mayor Maloney
is in favor of granting both requests of
the laboring men provided the condition of
the streets and alleys fund will warrant
the Increase In wage.

jWOMA.X VATKI 4T ST. JOE HERE

Mrs. Rlnlne Will Be Taken
Rack to Test If. .

Mrs. Edith Blaine, a young woman who
was the complaining witness against a
negro charged with attacking her, was
laktn Into custody at an early hour yes-

terday morning by the police of this city
at the instance of the authorities of St.
Joserh. Mo., where the assault was alleged
to have been committed.

Mrs. lilaine was fojnd at the Blue Front
restaurant on West Broadway near the
Northwestern tracks, where she. had occu-
pied a room since Sunday. On her way to
the station the young woman succeedid In
swallowing a number of antiseptic tablets
and on reaching police headquarters was
taken violently ill. City Physician Tubbs
was summoned and the woman was taken
to Mercy hospital. The fact that she swal-
lowed so many of the poisonous tablets as
to cause nausea, Dr. Tubbs .ald, baved the
young woman's life.

When notifying the police here to arrest
Mrs. Blaine, the St. Joseph authorities said
she was wanted on a charge of compound-
ing a felony and that a warrant had been
Issued for her arrest. This charge was
filed against her when she left St. Joseph
to avoid appealing against the negro.

Detective J. W. Wilson of St. Joseph,
who arrived last evening to take the woman
back, said Mrs. Blaine had appeared
against the negro at the preliminary hear-
ing and that as a result of her story St.
Joseph came near witnessing a lynching.
Mr?. Blaine then disappeared from St.
Joseph, but was traced to this city by a
telegram which she sent to a friend asking
for money. She was too sick to accompany
Detective Wilson back last night, but It is
expected she will be sufficiently recovered
to travel today.

Mrs. Blaine, who is said to have been
deserted by her husband and been forced
to work as a domestic, brought a
son with her to Council Bluffs and Monday
placed Ihe boy in the Christian home.

Mnrrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.
S. J. Toll, Omaha
Mlna Vertz. Omaha
Earl Levell, South Omaha
Mary Munroe, Lawrence, Kan
John Zimmerman, Counril BHiffs....
Bessie B. Enselman. Council Bluffs
O. S. Beach, Omaha
Josephine Oltman, Loup City, Neb..
S. R. Boyd. Jr., Monmouth. Ill
Nellie von Arx. Monmouth, 111......

Persistent Advertising la the Road to Big
Returns.

NOW
got jour name, or those of friends, fill
Bee. fold It on the dotted line and

address on the outside. Postage and

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
UNITED STATES CENSUS.

)

,

j

j

j

CURES ECZEMA,

- E. E. SMITH,
ISpecial Census Agent,

Council Bluffs, Iowa

Name

Address

Name ,

Address ,

Name --

.

Address

Anffi.TETTEH.ETC.
Ecienia, Acne, Tetter, Salt Bheivm, etc. are simply the ulceration of skin

tissues, caused by humors and acida In the blood. The circulation has become
Infected with Impurities which are being1 constantly deposited into the pores and
glands of the cuticle, and a continual state of Inflammation and Irritation is thus
kept up. Just as long as these humors and acids remain In the circulation the
skin affection will continue. The trouble may be temporarily soothed and
covered oyer with external applications, but such treatment does not make the
blood any purer, and can therefore be of bo permanent benefit. To cure any
akin disease it Is necessary to purify the blood remove the cause. S. S. S. Cures
Ecsema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Kheum, pimples, eruptions, etc. because it Is the
rreatesi of all blood purifiers. It foes Into the circulation and drives out every
bumor, add or impurity. It cools the feverish blood and allows it to furnish the
skin with healthy nourishment, instead of fiery, acrid deposits. S. 8. 8. is purely
Tegetable, mild and pleasant in its action, it does not cure skin disease by forcing
stU the impurity to the surface, but stimulates the excretory members to carry it
toff through the natural avenues. If you have any skin affection you can, not do
"better than purify your blood with 8. 8. 8. It will assist nature in quickly
Testorlng the smooth, even texture of the cuticle, rd the cure will bo perman-
ent and lasting. Sock on Bkin Diseases free to all who write.

TUB 8WITT BPEOiriO CO, ATLANTA, OA.

DRINK AND OPIUM
Habits cured by a thorough and scientific course of treat-
ment. 4hlch removes the- craving or necessity for liquor
or drugs. Imparts new strength to every organ, end builds
up the general health. Proven efficacious by SO years'
una and the ri.ra of more than JiA.OOO natlenla. Beware

af Imitations The rnutna Keeley treatment I admtnlkiered In this state onlv at
tVS KI1LBT IBBTITUTM. S6 an Caaa atxssta, OHABU, TX a.
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Council Bluffs

SMITH TO BE HERE MONDAY

toiirrunia Will Metarn in Spead
Proliablr Covering;

IMstrlct.
Congressman Walter I Smith has writ-

ten friends here that he expects to return
to Council Bluffs next Monday and will
spend possibly a week In the Interests of
his campaign for renomlnation. Judge
Smith will spend the week making speeches
throughout the district and then return to
Washington to resume his duties in con-

gress.

UHOIP FIVE OF BACKERS MEET

Session Will Be Held In This Cltr
Darlns; Darr.

Group No. S of the Iowa Bankers' associ-

ation will hold Its annual meeting today
at the Grand hotel In this city. The visit-
ing bankers will assemble at 10 o'clock
and the session will be called to order at
10:30 o'clock. The address of welcome will'be delivered by City Solicitor Clem F.
Kimball and the response will be made
by J. M. Kelley of Macedonia.

B. R. Gurney of Olenwood will deliver
an address on "The Central Bank," and
L. T. Gurney of Olenwood will speak on
"The Ultimate Consumer." These talks
will be followed by a general discussion
of the question of March settlements, par
point, overdraft or anything else that may
be suggested.

Reports of committees and the election
of officers will conclude the session, which
will be followed by a luncheon at 1:30
o'clock.

George V. Coc of Woodbine Is chairman
of the group and It. G, Pennlston of

Is the secretary. The executive
committee consists of Ernest E. Hart.
August Bercsheim and C. K. Price of
Council Bluffs, L. F. Potter of Harlan and
C. N. Wood of Logan.

Hello! Is this Kosenfeld's? Send us a
case of Budwelscr. We want It for medic-
inal and family use. Also a full quart of
California wine.

Rral F.state Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 10 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Council Bluffs Savings bank to Leon-

ard Everett, eH of sw Vi,
w. d $ 6,W

II. J. Coffin and wife to W. M. Clark,
lots 10 and 11. block 4. Van Brunt
At Rice's add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d 2.000

flattie Benjamin and husband to
Benjamln-Keh- r Real Estate Co., lots
1 and 2, block 22, Evans' 2d bridge
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.... 1,460

Julius Jensen. and wife to Lena Sm en-so- n,

lot 9. block 2H, Burns' add. to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 600

J. P. Grecnshlelds and wife to Helen
Tlbbltts. lots 1 and 2. block 12,
Home Place add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 210

George II. Mayne and wife to Helen
Tlbbltts. lot 6. block 9, Evans' 2d
bridge add. to Council Blufis, la.,
w. d 200

C. D. Dlllin to W. S. Cooper, lots 15.
lti and 17, block 4. Snow & Green's
subd. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 175

E. It. Lougee and wife to Kate M.
Chase, lot 10, block 30, Fleming &
Davis' add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
t. c. d 30

Jonn W. Hemsted to Ella S. Hem-
med, lot 17, block 4, Carson, la., N

w. d j
Roy Blgelow and wife to S. A. Bruce,

lot 4 and n'i of lot 5, block 2, Wal-
nut, la., w. d l

Total, ten transfers $11,167

We have'a big line of lawn mowers. $3 to
115. See our line and you will look no
further. P. C. DeVol Hardware Co., 504
Uroadway.

Save yourself many steps. Get a Hoosler
Kitchen Cabinet. The greatest step saver.
Peterson & Schucnlngi

lona evta olra.
MARSHALLTOWN-- E. C. Will of the

firm of the McBrlde & Will Drug com-
pany and one of the best known of theyounger business men of the city, is lying
at death's door with diphtheria.

IOWA TALLS-Willl- am H. Courtney, a
prominent resident of this city for the last
lorty years, sustained a stroke of paralysis
yesterday that affected the right side and
rendered him helpless and

WKBSTKR CITY The conference of the
Kvangclit al Lutheran synod of Iowa will
be held In Webster City Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. Prominent speak-er- s

of the denomination will take part in
the program.

D1CNISON A. Heriig. one of the wealthy
German citizens of Dcnison, was buried
today at Wall Lake, his former home.
He was engaged In the private banking
business at Wall Lake for many years, and
was succeeded in active management by
his sons. He had recently built here a
fine residence and was making the property
the handsomest lu the city. Some two
months ago, cancer developed and his de-
cline was rapid. The Masonic order gave
him full honors.

IOWA CITY John R. Donovan and Wil-
liam Donovan, his brother, were arrested
Monday, charged with complicity in the
series of fires whigli destroyed the Albany
hotel during the winter. Both brothers
claim they are victims of personal enmity.
They have given bonds In the sum of $1,000
each.

PANAMA Ralph A. Kirkpatrick. prin-
cipal of the Panama school, who was ap-
pointed census enumerator, was probably
latally injured Monday when his horse
slipped and fell and then rolled upon him.
One leg was broken and he was hurt In-

ternally.
IOWA CITY Two little girls 12 years of

age were run over by an automobile Mon-
day driven by 11. A. Knease. They were
Helen Hayes, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
Samuel Hayes, and Marjory Drake. The
ItajcH.giii was the monl badly injured.
They worn returning from school and
stepped out of the way of a wagon only
to be thrown to the ground by the big
louring car.

COHMlll'S JCNCTIO.V Robert J.
Davis, the man from Beillugham, Wash.,
who so mysteriously disappeared from a
Burlington train, at Uttumwa, while te

to Peoria, ill., to visit a sister, and
who caused the Burlington officials so
much worry, Is thought to have been found
here. The marshal is holding a man
answering Davis' description, and who
?eenis to be suffering from some mental
trouble. He could give no account of how
he arrived hero, but says tie was enrouto
to Sterling. III., to visit relatives,

VIL1.ISCA A fund of S.S0O has b'en
iaised by the financial committee of the
Yilliscu fire department, to Insure the ex- -
hi:scs of the Southwestern Iowa Fireman's
tournament, lo be held there July 4 and 5.
Tvler's park has been leased for the two
days' entertainment, and work Is now
progressing on the track, putting it in the
"pink of condition." for that occasion.
The Fifth Regimental band of Clarlnda,
having a state reputation, will be on had
to furnish the music, and Vllllseana are
leaving nothing undone to Insure a suc-
cessful tournament.

CBF.STON The list of candidates filed
for positions at the June primaries Is quite
a large one and the contest will no doubt
be a lively one, as there are several ap-
plicants for the same position, by both
parties. Tho following have filed nomi-
nation papers: Mepresentative: George A.
lde. republican; F. J. Taylor, democrat.
County Auditor: K. S. Sineltxer, republi-
can. Treasurer: J. M. Scurr. republican:
V.. A. Hmylhe. democrat. Clerk: Thomas
Beaumont, republican; Ben Coan and C. J.
Callagy, democrat. Recorder: Miss Clara
Braunbergar, R. C. Holland and A. W.
ItHnshaw, republican; G. W. Stream and A.
M. Cross, democrat. School Superintend-
ent: Miss Mary Dore. republican; Mra.
Sylvia Cook, democrat. County Attorney:
Richard Brown, J U. Hud. mid L. .1. Cainii.
republican; II. p. Ainutage, democrat.
Sheriff: I. J. Kmetson and J. . Mason,

j republican; Wilh.im Kughauser, democrat.
Surveyor: Theordo'e S. Del-a- republican,
Coroner: 'James McKee and W. T. Mjx-cl- l.

republican; J. B. Wiseman, democrat.
'

A l ife Problem kultrd
by that great health tonic, Electric Biltera.
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak. Kc. For tale by
Bcatou Drug come tsj

Iowa

IOWA MEN ATTACK TARIFF

Cummins and Dolliver Go After Bill
and Framer.

ADDRESSES MADE AT DES MOINES

Teat Tkoaaand Progressive tiathrr to
Hear State Leaders Rhode

Jaland Senator Mala
Taret.

DES MOINES, la.. May 11. Kinging de
nunclatlotis of the tariff bill and the men
who passed It, characterized the speeches
of Senators Jonathan P. Dolliver and Al-

bert B. Cummins, who opened the pr6- -

gre.-isiv- campaign In Iowa last night at the
Coliseum. Over 10.000 progressives attended
the meeting.

The meeting last night was preceded by
district conferences throughout the day,
at which steps were taken to reconstruct
the old Cummins' organization and to or-

ganize the state by counties and precincts.
Even President Taft did not escape the

sarcastic shafts of the two Iowa solons,
while Senator Aldrlch was named as the
leader of the corporations of greed and
avarice. Senator Dolliver referred to the
president as the "titular leader" of the re-

publican party, which meant, he said, "a
good man surrounded by people who knew
exactly what they wanted."

Both senators declared that. If the re-

publican party continued the policy advo-
cated by the reactionary leaders, It would
spell ruin to the party.

Shot at Aldrlch.
Among these leaders, Senator Aldrlch

was frequently mentioned as the man
"allied wlth the Guggenhelms and the
Kyans and Paul Morton in a mammoth
trust, Incorporated as a rubber company,
which is allowed by the articles of incor-
poration to participate In any kind of
business, anywhere on the face of the
earth, and which Is one of the holding
companies In the Guggenheim syndicate
for the control of tho wealth of Alaska."

"These are the men who are responsible
for the tariff bill during the extraordinary
session," declared Senator Dolliver. "The
bill Is only a scheme to rob the people,
and to Increase the holdings of such gi-

gantic syndicates as I have mentioned.
"The troubles In the republican party

have come not because of what has been
said, but of what has been done. It has
been said that the tariff bill Is a good
law. In fact, we have It on high authority
that it Is the best tariff bill ever passed.
But not only do I denounce such tariff
legislation; 1 am not particularly ena-
moured of those who passed it.

"If a man protests against such a bill
and Is derided and ridiculed, what can be
the moral status of such pirates, who
threatened congress, and who have become
a nucleus around which the republican
party is feup'posed to rally to preserve Its
solidarity.

Hot fight Called.
"The fight against such unfaithful lead-

ership In the repuollcan party Is as hot In
Massachusetts as It Is in Iowa.

"I urn not here to criticise the president,
or to say unkind words against him,- but
I count It no reflection on him to state
that 1 find It sometimes necessary to dis-

agree with him and those surrounding him.
Men have crowded to the front in his ad-

ministration, who have not had the we-

lfare of the party or of the country at
heart.

"I am going to have some trouble in
keeping Inside the breastworks of the re-

publican party, but 1 know something of
Its doctrines. 1 do not Intend to retire
from It, although I have been Invited, and
declined the Invitation, I do not recognize
Mr. Wlckersham or any other man who
comes out here into the west to read men
out of the republican party who wore
known before he was In It."

The meeting was presided over by Harvey
Ingham, editor of the Register and Leader,
who was Introduced by Robert Fleming,
chairman of the progressive state head-
quarters'. Senator Dolliver was the first
speaker.

31 r. Dolllver'a Address.
The senator declared close scrutiny shat

"bo far as the public is concerned, the
tariff revision In fact carries rates as high,
or higher, than that of the Dlnglcy tariff
law on most articles of general use in their
finished condition."

"Moat of the reductions," said the sen-

ator, "were so trivial as to be ridiculous
and were either upon articles which we do
not Import to any extent, but, on the con-

trary, export In enormous quantities, or
were for the purpose of further protecting
the manufacturer, especially by reducing
the duties on raw materials.

"In fact, a careful scrutiny of the par-

ticular Items that were changed and the
exaot trifling change of rate in each cose,
shows how cunningly the revision was ar-

ranged. In order to deceive the public."
Senator Dolliver prefaced his review of

some of the schedules and Items of the new
tariff by saying: "In the many attempts to
defend the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff, frequent
use has been made of a very remarkable
table of figures quoted by the president at
Winona, Indicating that duties had been de
creased by the new tariff on articles circu
lated In the United States, to the extent of
about $5,000,000,000, while the "consumption
value" of articles upon which duties had
been Increased amounted to only about
$S7S,750,000 (and that most of the latter were
luxuries,' such as silks, liquors and Jew-

elry).
Flsturea Deceptive.

"Thin would Indeed tend to prove a 'most
substantial downward revision,' if the fig
ures were accurate. Fortunately, the neces-
sary statistics to render such an analysis
comparatively easy are available In a pub-

lic document prepared under the direction
of tire finance committee by one of Us em
ploye. Such an analysis of the figures will
soon convince anyone how deceptive and
misleading this miich quoted table really
Is."

Taking up Schedule A chemicals, oil snd
paints Senator Dolliver asserted that two-third- s

of the showing of reduction esti-
mated at t433.OM9.S34, was made from the
consumption value of petroleum nnd Its
products not embraced in Schedule A of the
present tariff or the old law, and used for
the manifest purpose of padding the amount
of the alleged reduction."

saiiar Hrhedole Jukr,
Similar strictures were passed on the

duties fixed for wood and Its manufactures,
while Senator Dolliver declared that their
purported decreased rates on sugar, con-

sumed, to' the amount of $300,tl35.!o3, was
"too great a joke to receive serious atten-
tion, for the reduction was but 0 cents
per 10) pounds and in order to derive a
dollar's benefit from this change, even
If the trust gave it to him, tho consumer
would have to eat a ion of vticar.

The rates on agricultural products, the
senator said, "wera. also cunningly revised
to produce the appearance of Yeal and
substantial downward revision.' while ex-

amination shows the figures to b Incor-
rect."

The cottou manufactutcs' schedjle, sena-
tor Dolliver stamped as "one of the must
daringly luiqutluuus features of the new tar-
iff in which the rates were either ad-

vanced ur unchaneed on articles of a Con- -

fie w. y .w.vii. wiij n iiiw i' lulling
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& SCH LOSS, J Kansas City, Me.

sumptlve value of $600,000,000, touching par-
ticularly cotton clothes for women and
chlldrens' summer wear."

Mr. Cummins' Address.
Senator Cummins was given a tremendous

ovation when he arose to speak. He sec
onded the speech of Senator Dolliver and
urged the progressive republicans to return
progressive congressmen to Washington
and to support Warren Garst for governor.
He said In part:

"While the principal purpose of my visit
to Iowa at this time Is to say a word for
others, I do no pretend to be altogether
unselfish, before we approach the main
subject of my address. Although not a
candidate for office In the coming pri-

mary, I value more than any other thing
on earth, that pertains to public affairs,
the good will, the confidence and the sup-
port which the republicans of Iowa-hav-

so generously and lavishly bestowed upon
me. I make no concealment of my hope
that the next republican state convention
will approve my attitude upon national
questions and the course I have pursued
In congress.

Lcnaue with Corporations.
He said: "Most of them have been

brought up with these Influences all around
them, and, therefore, whenever a law la
proposed that restricts or reduces corpo-

rate power, their first Inquiry Is not, will
this measure bring help to the people, but,
Is it recotnmendfd by tho captains of in-

dustry, the masters of high finance, the
directors of mighty business affairs, the
managers of our unparalleled railway
system."

"As I have just suggested, these leaders
of ours always find themselves so busy
hearing what theso princes of tho earth
have to say about proposed legislation, that
they have scant time to consider the wants,
desires and needs of th great mass of
humanity, made up of millions, whose
voices are usually faint and distant, but
who now and than are heard in tones
that shake tho whole structure of organ-
ized society.

"I have no hesitancy in naming tho pres-
ent leaders of the republican party In tho
congress of the I'nltcd States. In the
senate ono man stands solitary and alone
and hitherto his word lias bc,n law to
that august tribunal. .Senator Aldrlch Is
one of tho men of whom 1 have been
speaking.

"In the house Mr. Cannon, the speaker,
has exercised a dominating control, and
afur him come Payne, Dalzell and a few
others of tho tame type. They look at
these vital problems from the corporate
standpoint, and they are always fearful
that any step In the further and tho bet-
ter regulation of these
fores in our commercial life will dearuy
business will take away some of the pro-

fits with which the have
been enriching thcmeselves. Kvcry session
of congress will develop Just such differ-
ences and can you wonder that we, who
are marked for the disfavor of the pow-eif-

influences at Washington should want
a governor, who is in sympathy with what
we aro trying to do should want Um

wholo xtate government to b In IiarmonT
with tim progressive movement for bet-

ter laws?

NEW PHASE OF SALOON

FIGHT IN MARSHALLTOWN

Allegation that Hevocmloii Petition
and Consent Petition Are

Invalid.

M A HSI I A LLTO W N. la., May 11. -(S- pecial.)

After over checking the revocation
petition which the temperance people filed
last Tuesday and which has closed the
saloons of the city ever since, an attorney
for the saloonlsts said today that the
petition was far from sufficient. It Is

that it has been found that many
signed who did not vote at the last gen-er-

election and that some duplicated
their signatures as many as four times.
These deductions, the attorney says, re-

duce the number to below a niajuiity.
The anll-sahxj- n attorneys and County At-

torney ICgerinayer refuse to be quoted
and will not n.ahe public their
moves until Ihe saloon men take stepa to
opea their saln-ms- .

Milk W u r at llnkaluima.
OSKALOOSA. la.. May 11. Spe ial .)

I'r.der the pressure brought to hear by
dairymen and fucinera the city council
tills atierinioii Weakened oil the tuberculin
lust ordinance and reiealed it. Aj a result

i..yiiiinai.a
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ROTHENBERG Distributors

there is to be plenty of milk In Oskaloosa
and the prospects of a milk famine are
past. Dairymen had refused to supply
their trade so long as the ordinance was
In effect. Fred Jarvls, city health physi-
cian, became so Incensed over the action
of the council' In repealing the ordinance
that lie resigned on the spot.

SAYS POLITICAL FOES
PUT DRUG IN HIS BEER

Thomas Phillips, Major of Oltunmn,
Tells Governor Carroll This In

Explaining; Condition.

DKS MOINES, la.. May 11. Thomas
Phillips, leading Iowa democrat, whose
removal as mayor of Ottumwa Is being
sought on the charge that he was intox-
icated while In office, told Governor Car-
roll that his political enemies drugged
some beer which he was drinking in a sa-

loon, and that this caused his condition.
The governor bus been appealed to by

Sumner and Frank Darner, Ot-

tumwa politicians, to order Attorney Gen-

eral Byers to start ouster proceedings
again.st the mayor under the Cossqn re-

moval act.
Governor Carroll said If a sufficient

showing is made, and the attorney general
docs not tako the initiative he will be com
pelled under the law to Issue the neces

order.

IIIWA CAPUTS PHKI'AltK FOR CAMP

IteMTlinent Will Make Ha Annnal
Mnrch to West Liberty.

IOWA CITV, la.. May U. (Speclal.)-"Ca- mp

Carroll'' will be the name of the
I'nlversity of Iowa camping ground at
West Liberty this spring when the stu-

dent reRinient makes Its annual march.
May 20. 21. 22 and 2d are the dates for
the annual encampment and It Is hoped
to have Governor Carroll present on Sun-
day. May 22.

Lieutenant Morton C. Mumma Is busily
making plans for the annuel encampment
and expects to have the most satisfactory
march In the history of student mllltla in
this Institution. The 'march will start a
week from next Friday, the soldiers going
into camp last night. Saturday thera
will be a big military field day and an
intfjiesting program has ben arranged for
Sunday and Monday.
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Theater Troupes
Form Combine

Producing Managers Get Together in
Alliance for Booking Attractions

Under Klaw Erlanger.

NKW YORK, May ll.-- An alliance has
just been formed Introducing manager
In the United States, who, together, own
and control the leading traveling
combinations this country, In addition
to Individual ownership theaters In the big
cities. They have placed the booking of
their various combinations and Interests In
tho hands Klaw and Eiianger with In-

structions play In such territory and
such theaters will give the producing
managers tho support to which con-
sider themselves entitled.

The managers this alliance
Charles Frohman, David Helasco, Henry

Savage, Henry B. Ilarii. Joseph
Brooks, and Harris, Klaw and

Florence Ziegfeld. August Pipou.
Charles Dlllinghum, Joseph (ialtes,
Wagenhals and Kemper, Frederic Thomp-
son, Woods, Joseph Weber, Henry
Miller, Daniel Frohman, William Harris
and others.

Birth Iteeord.
Births Frank Wulden. 2121 Webster, hnv;Mayer Weiss, 10.12 South Tenth, bov; Fi,.,j

Weberg. 2710 Ames avenue bov; Andrew-Brackbell- ,

10,14 South Twenty-secon- bov
and girl.

MONEY TO LOAN
Private Money to Loan on City

Property.

F. J. SCHN0RR,
61S Broadway, Council Bluffs,

SEE MY MOTORCYCLES
and get my prices before you
buy. S. M. WILLIAMSON,
17 S. Main Council Bluffs.
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